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St. Paul's African Methodist Episcopal Church 

 

Architectural Survey File 

This is the architectural survey file for this MIHP record. The survey file is organized reverse-

chronological (that is, with the latest material on top). It contains all MIHP inventory forms, National 

Register nomination forms, determinations of eligibility (DOE) forms, and accompanying documentation 

such as photographs and maps. 

Users should be aware that additional undigitized material about this property may be found in on-site 

architectural reports, copies of HABS/HAER or other documentation, drawings, and the “vertical files” at 

the MHT Library in Crownsville. The vertical files may include newspaper clippings, field notes, draft 

versions of forms and architectural reports, photographs, maps, and drawings. Researchers who need a 

thorough understanding of this property should plan to visit the MHT Library as part of their research 

project; look at the MHT web site (mht.maryland.gov) for details about how to make an appointment. 

All material is property of the Maryland Historical Trust. 

 

Last Updated: 11-21-2003 



F-7-28 
st. Paul's African Methodist EPiscopal Cllurch 
Urbana vicinity 
Private 

1916 

st. Paul •s A.M.E. Cllurch was J:uilt in 1916 on a foumation laid in 1908 

when the church lot was prrchased. 'Ihe one-story fraire church was completed on 

September 10, 1916 after an intensive tumraisin;J c.amp3ign. Its exterior is 

covered with gennan sidin;J and the stained glass wirrlows have segmental arched 

fraires. A projectirg entry foyer on the south elevation was added later. On 

the conugated matal roof is an open belfry with a bellcast hi~ roof. A 

cemetery is located east of the church. 'Ihe church is minllnally significant 

for its architecture, which is sllnilar to many late 19th century am early 20th 

century rural churches. It is moderately significant as a representative of 

the progression of developnent in the small conm.mities of fonner slaves and 

free blacks in that the church was often the center of religious, social, and 

ci vie life in. these villages. st. Paul's served the black cormnuni ties of Della 

and Greenfield, located on both sides of the Monocacy River. A school, which 

was also a typical feature of these settlements, is no longer extant. 



F-7-28 
st. Paul's African Methodist EPiscopal Olurch 
Urbana 
Frederick County 

HISIORIC CDN'I'IDCI': 

MARYIAND cx:MPREHENSIVE HISIORIC PRESERVATION PIAN DATA 

Geograi;itlc organization: Piedroc>nt 
(Harford, Balti.Joore, carroll, Frederick, Howard, Montgomery 
Counties, arrl Baltim:>re city) 

Olronological/Develcpoont Period: 
Irrlustrial/Urban Dc:mi.nance, A.O. 1870-1930 

Prehistoric/Historic Period '!hemes: 
Architecture, I.an:iscape Architecture arrl Community Planning 
Religion 

Resource Type: 

category: BuildinJ 

Historic Envirorunent: Rural 

Historic Function & Use: 
Religion/religious facility/church 

Knarm Design Source: None 



MllO P46 Survey No. F-7-28 

Maryland Historical Trust H1 STC 'JI s D.'.)CJ~pr: ~s Magi No. 

State Historic Sites Inventory Form DOE _yes x no 

1. Name (indicate preferred name) 

historic St. Paul's African Methodist Episcopal Church 

and/or common 

2. Location 
street & number 6 7 50 Ed Sears Road 

city, town Urbana 

state Maryland 

3. Classification 
Category 
__ district 
~ building(s) 
__ structure 
__ site 

-- _object 

Ownership 
__ public 
~private 
_both 
Public Acquisition 
_in process 
_ being considered 

-1L_not applicable 

~vicinity of 

county 

Status 
_x__ occupied 
_ unoccupied 
_work in progress 
Accessible 
~yes: restricted 
_ yes: unrestricted 
_no 

congressional district 

Frederick 

Present Use 
_ agriculture 
_commercial 
_ educational 
_ entertainment 
_ government 
_ industrial 
_military 

_ not for publication 

6th 

_museum 
_park 
_ private residence 
~religious 

_ scientific 
_ transportation 
_other: 

4. Owner of Property (give names and mailing addresses of ~ owners) 

name St. Paul's A.M.E. Church 

street & number Rt. 2 telephone no. : 

city, town Frederick state and zip code MD 21701 

5. Location of Legal Description 

courthouse, registry of deeds, etc. Frederick County Courthouse liber 333 

street & number 100 W. Patrick Street folio 517 

city, town Frederick state MD 21701 

&. Representation in Existing Historical surveys 

title 

date _federal _ state __ county __ local 

Jeposltory for survey records 

city, town state 



7. Description 

Condition 
_excellent 
~good 
_fair 

Check one 
_ deteriorated _ unaltered 
_ ruins -1L. altered 
_unexposed 

Check one 
~ original site 
_moved date of move 

Survey No. F-7-28 

Prepare both a summary paragraph and a general description of the resource and its 
various elements as it exists today. 

mNIRIBlJl'IlG RESCXlRCE CXXJNT: 1 

st. Paul's African Methcxlist EPi.scq>al Church is a one-story frame l:uildi.DJ on a 
rusticated concrete block foomation with a gable facade am projectin;J foyer, 
located on the northeast side of Eki Sears Road near the Park Mills Read bridge over 
the Monocacy River in the general vicinity of Urbana, Frederick ca.mty, Macylam. 
'Ihe dll.1rdl was l:uil.t in 1916 after the foomation had been laid in 1908, accord.i.m 
to a 1985 dll.1rdl history panpuet. am the existing datestone at the southeast 
corner of the foomation reads 1916. '!he principal elevation faces southwest am 
the churC'h is located about 50 feet off the road, with the cemetery located on a 
slope east of the l:uildi.DJ. 

'Ihe l:uildi.DJ's basement is exposed on the south side because of the slopin;J 
site. On the south gable elevation, a concrete staircase rises fran the ground to 
the projectin;J fQ'Ier am the double-doored entrance. '!he exterior is covered with 
german sidi.DJ am the roof is corrugated metal. '!he foyer is on a plain concrete 
block base, inilcatin;J that it was a later addition to the l:uildi.DJ. It has two 2/2 
wirrlows on either side of the doorway am flanking the f<J'Ier are two stained glass 
winiows in the original part of the drurdl. A small 2/2 segmental arched wirrlav is 
above the f<J'Ier roof. A cupola with a bell am a bellcast hiRl9d roof with a finial 
is located on the south en:i of the roof ridge. 'Ihe east am west elevations hav 
three bays, with a hanilc.a[p'rl access door added between bays on the eas 
elevation. An interior brick chimney rises frcm the roof on the east side. 'Ihe 
wi.rrlows in the main section have segmental-ardled, DDlded frames am stained glass. 
On the north gable errl, a closed-off wi.n:iow in the center of the elevation retains 
the segmental arched surroun:l as on the side elevations. A lav concrete block 
extension frc:m the basement on the east side i.nilcates an addition to the interior 
basement space. On the southwest corner, a secorrl door to the basement am 
additional wirrlows are also later additions. 'Ihe interior of the churC'h was 
inaccessible for this survey; hawever, according to Assistant Pastor Robert Aml::ush, 
'Who also suwlied the dll.1rdl history pairptlet, the interior has been considerably 
altered over the years. 



8. Significance Survey No. F-7-28 

Period 
_ prehistoric 

- 1400-1499 
- 1500-1599 

_ 1600-1699 
_1700-1799 
_1800-1899 
~ 1900-

Areas of Significance-Check and justify below 
_archeology-prehistoric _community planning _landscape architecture~ religion 
_ archeology-historic _ conservation _ law - science 
_agriculture _ economics _ literature _ sculpture 
~ architecture _education _ military - social/ 
_ art _engineering _ music humanitarian 
_ commerce _exploration/settlement _ philosophy _theater 
_ communications _ industry _ politics/government _transportation 

_ invention _other (specify) 

Specific dates 1916 Builder/Architect curt Warfield and Sons, builder 

check: Applicable Criteria: x A B x C D 
and/or 

Applicable Exception: A B C D E F G 

Level of Significance: national state x local 

Prepare both a summary paragraph of significance and a general statement of history and 
support. 

st. Paul's African Methodist Et>iscopal Omrdl is minilnally significant in 
architecture as an exanple of an early 2oth century rural churdl. Its design is 
similar in m::ist respects to many late 19th century an:i early 2oth centw:y churches 
of several denaninations in Frederick County. '1he history of the church in the 
context of African-American history in Frederick ca.mty is of m:xlerate importance. 
'IWo black cxmmmities, Della an:i Greenfield, develcped near Greenfield Mills on the 
west bank of the M:>nocacy River in the late 19th century, Della on the east side and 
Greenfield on the west side of the river. '!hey were cxxrlfOSed of small log an::l stone 
and later frame dwellirgs, usually with one or two stores, since the residents' lack 
-~ transportation precluded their visitinJ the larger towns in the vicinity except 

1 rare occasions. In the early 2oth century, Della had at least two stores, a 
school, an::l, in 1908, lard was purchased for the establishment of a church to serve 
the two villages. '!he Della Mission African Methodist Et>iscopal Olurch was founded 
in that year, after several years of services in private homes. A half acre of land 
was purchased for $25.00 an::l the famjation was laid, l:ut money to canplete the 
buildinJ was not collected until 1916. 'Ihe church was canpleted in 1916 by curt 
Warfield an:i Sons, carpenters. '1he church members themselves finished the 
buildinJ's paintinJ an::l the first services were held on September 10, 1916. 
According to the church history, a testiJoonial enclosed in the cornerstone on that 
day states that it was the first A.M.E. church in the section of the county, 
presumably neanirg the Urbana-Buckeystown region. It also lists the trustees, 
pastors officiatinJ, an:i the aIOOUnt of the offering collected durinJ the service. 
'Ihe adjoining cemetery was purchased about a year later arrl rurials began in May 
1918. 

'Ihe context of black history in Frederick ca.mty is very little researched, 
although several ccmnunities of forme.r slaves am free blacks have been identified. 
Detailed oral histories, title researdl, am architectural doc::uroontation of these 
villages is needed to place the resources in them in perspective. Virtually all had 
a church an:i a school as their centerpiece bli.ldin:Js, an:i frequently a few stores 
and shops such as blacksmiths an:i shoe shops, these beinJ the only gathering places, 
educational facilities, and comrcercial outlets available to the residents until the 
1960's. Since that period, the schools an:i the stores am shops have steadily 
disappeared, leavin:J the churches as the spiritual arrl social centers of the 
communities. st. Paul's A.M.E. Olurch represents this progression in Della. 



9. Major Bibliographical References Survey No. F-7-28 

Land Records of Frederick County 

1 O. Geographical Data 
Acreage of nominated property __ 2_a_c_r __ e_s ___ _ 
Quadrangle name Buckeystown, Md. -Va. Quadrangle scale l · 24000 

UTM References do NOT complete UTM references 

AL.i_J I I I I I I I I I ew I I I I I I I I I 
Zone Easting Northing Zone Easting Northing 

c L.LJ ._I _.____.. ____ _ oliJ I I I I I 
E Li._J ..... I .............. ___ _ F LJ..j I I 
G Li._J ..... I .............. __ _ 

H LLJ 
Verbal boundary description and justification 

Approximately 2 acres including the church and cemetery on Tax Map 110, Parcel 46 

List all states and counties for properties overlapping state or county boundaries 

state code county code 

state code county code 

11. Form Prepared By 
name/title Janet L. Davis, Historic Sites Surveyor 

organization Frederick County Planning & Zoning Dept. date September 1993 

street & number 12 E. Church Street telephone 696-2958 

city or town Frederick state Maryland 21701 

The Maryland Historic Sites Inventory was officially created by 
an Act of the Maryland Legislature to be found in the Annotated 
Code of Maryland, Article 41, Section 181 KA, 1974 supplement. 

The survey and inventory are being prepared for information and 
record purposes only and do not constitute any infringement of 
individual property rights. 

return to: Maryland Historical 
Shaw House 
21 State c· e 
Anna s, Maryland 21401 

) 269-2438 
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